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46TH CONGRESS, } 
2cl Session. 
SENA.TE. 
LETTER 
FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIO 
TRANSMITTING, 
In retponse to Senate resolution of March 11, exemplifica~ion of ln71 ~J tf 
ents issued to Indian tribes in Indian Territory, and copies of appli nf1 11 • 
of rciilway corporations and actio.n thereon. 
MARCH 19, 1880.-Ordered to lie on the table and be printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
Washington, JIJarch 1 , 1 
Sm: In answer to Senate resolution of the 11th instant, dire tin · m 
to furnish the Senate with certified copies of patents issued to Indian 
t:ibes in the Indian Territory and of applications for lands in ail T r-
nt_ory by railroad companies or corporations, and the action th r on 
this department, I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of her -
port of the Commissioner of the General Land Office on the subject and 
the accompanying· certified copies and map. 
Very respectfully, 
The PRESIDENT of the Senate. C. SCHURZ, Secretary. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
Washington, D. O., March 16, 1880. 
Sm : In complying with the resolution of the United States Senate, 
dated 11th instant, referred here on the 12th instant by the department 
for report, I have the honor to transmit herewith exemplifications from 
the records of this office of the following patents, viz: 
1. Patent dated December 31, 1838, to the Cherokee Nation. 
2. Patent dated March 23, 1842, to the Choctaw Nation. 
. Th_e patent to the Creek Nation, dated August 11, 1852, is not of rect>rd 
m this office, but upon personal application to the office of Indian Af-
fairs, where it appears to be recorded, a copy was furnished, and is 
herewith transmitted. 
Relative to that portion of the resolution which calls for exemplifica-
tions or copies of '' each and all applications filed in said department by 
any and all railroad companies or corporations claiming lands in said 
Indian Territory under acts of Congress or other authority, with the full 
action and proceedings of his department thereon," I have to state tha.t 
no applications 9f' the nature stated are on the files of this office. 
2 LAND PA TENTS. 
The Missouri, Kansas, and Texas Railway 0ompanv (formerly the 
Unio~ Pacifi? Rail ":ay. Company, southern branch) have filed maps of 
defimte location, mam line, from the northern to the southern boundary 
of the Territory, and of a branch line from a point on the main line to 
)!ort Smith, __ Ark.; also, maps showing the construction of the ma~ 
hne. No action has ever been taken on said maps concermng lands m 
the Territory. So far as the files and records of this office show, the com-
pany has never set up any final claim to land within the Territory. 
The Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company (now the Saint Louis and 
Sa~ Fra~cis?o Raihrny Company) ha.Ye filed maps of definite location 
of its mam hne of route from the eastern to the western bound~ry, and 
of a branch line from 3' point on the main line in the valley of the Cana-
dian River to the eastern boundary; also, map showing constructed main 
line from eastern boundary to Vinit~. No action has been taken thereon. 
On September 3, 1877, there was received at this office by reference 
from the department, for report, a letter from "\V. H. Coffin, presi~ent of 
the company, demanding a withdrawal of and patents for lands m the 
Territory for the benefit of the grant, and on September 8, of the same 
year, there was received by similar reference, for report, a letterf~~m the , 
Attorney-General, elated September 5, 1877, transmitting a pet1tio~ of 
the company, filed in the Court of Claims in a suit against the U mted 
States for damages arising from the failure of the United St_ates to e~-
tinguish the Indian title to lands along the company's road m the said 
Territory, &c. 
The letters of Mr. Coffin and of the Attorney-General were returne~ to 
the department with letters dated October 13, 1877, making the reg.mr~d 
reports. Duly· certified copies of said letters or reports are herewith m-
closed. 
A careful examination of the files and records of the office discloses 
nothing further concerning the subject-matter of the resol~tion. 
I inclose herewith a map of the Indian Territory, showmg the tracts { 
patented to the aforesaid tribes of Indians with reference to the present 
boundaries of said Territory. · 
The resolution is herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
Commissioner. 
Hon. C. SCHURZ,' 
Secretary of the Interior. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 80 
Washington, D. C., March 16, 18 • 
I, J. A. Williamson, Commissioner of the GeneralJLand Office, do hereby certify t~at 
t~e a1;1nexed copy of a patent dated December 31, 1838, in favo~ of the Cherokee Na-
tion, 1s a_ true and literal exemplification from the records of this office. 
~n testrmony whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name, and caused the s~al of 
this office to be affixed, at the city of W a.shino-ton on the day and year above written. 
[SEAL.] • 0 ' J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
Corn1nissione1· of General Land Office. 
The United States of America to all to whom these presents shall come, greeting: 
Wher~as by ce~ain treaties made by the United States of America with the Chero-
~~e ation of Indians of the sixth of May, one thousand eight hundr~d and twenty-
ight, the fourteenth of February, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, autl 
LAND PATENTS. 
. . . 1, 1 (1 thirty-th· ... it"'• Ii) n-
the twenty-mnthof December, onethousancl eight hupl _rec an . 1 1.,11·ion of I hi• pt 1•m1 • lated and agreed on the part of the United States t_liat 1 ; 1 eo11~ 1.; , . t~l<l ., 11 ,u .. 1111 ,. • • •urt 
mentioned in the said treaties, respectively, the U111tl'd St at~s \ 10 t. ';;f '1,; 1111 ·. tht• 11 -
and convey, by patent, to the said Cherokee Nat_i~n, eert:u_n. _r:H·h~·,· wt·•n· 1~1 lu • n-
scription of which tracts and the terms n:ncl c01_uhtion:9 on." ~~'.\11. \r tht• tw., 11 t,·-uiul 1 
veyed, are set forth•in the second and third art1Clcs ?1 th.( _\H .'1 \i 1, wonl folio ,·in"· of December, one thousand eight hundred an(l tlnrt.,·-ln t • 111 1 
that istosay: 1 1 · lt humlr l "ARTICLE 2D Whereas bv the treaty of Mav sixth, one t 1011snn< _,.,g 1 1 
· • · 1 1 f' l'•bni·ll'Y fourl1•1·11t 1, 1111 and t"enty-eio·ht and the supplementary treaty 1 1en• 0 0 • e '. · .. • · · t I 
thousandeighthu~dred and t,hirty-three with the Chnokt'('s wt'sl ol tht• .i: fr,. 1• -..ipp1. 1 
United States o-uarantied and secured to be conven•(l h,· patPnt to tht• <'hi•rol t·t•t 1• 
tion of Indians0 thefollowino·tractof c~nntry: I3c"·i1mi11g at a point on t!ll' ol(l "°1'"' 1'. 111 
territorial lin~ of Arkansa:Territory beino· twe~1h·- liH rni!Ps 11orth front 1hi• P'?111 
where theterritoriallinecrossesArkan~asRi~er; thr'i1eer1111ni11µ; l'roms~ icl 1_ll>l"~h \ 1•0 1t_1!: 
south on tb.e said territorial line where tbe said territorial Ii nrs erossrs '\ Pr<h~n l 1' ~ 1 • 
thence down said Verdio-ris Riv~r to the Arkansas: thPncc down saicl rknn !\ t_o n P 1.mt 
where astoneisplacecfoppositetheeastor~ower h:u1kof Gr:u11l Hin•r,_ar th.JIIIH't.ut.1 
with the Arkansas · thence runnino· southforty-fonr degrrcs "·est om• 11~11<'; th ' 11<'\' lli • 
straight line to apcAnt four miles no~therly fro11.1 th<' month of the north tork of th' :\~1• -
dian; thence along the said four-mile line to the C:ma<lian; theuc <lo\\·n t ht> 'nnn<luttt 
to the Arka.nsas; thence down the Arkansas to that point on th<' Arkans "b ,r' tht 
Eastern Choctaw boundary strikes said riYer au<l running; thence wi~h tlH_ ,· · t rn 
line of Arkansas Territory as now defined, to the southwest corn r of~ I1sscmri; tlt n 
alon~ the Western Missouri liue to the lancl assignctl the tknc 'fl'i; thc•111·t> 011 tlw 
south line of the Senecas to Grand Rh-er; thence np sa itl Gra1Hl Rin•r • s far :t th 
outh line of the Osao-e Reservation extended if neC'essary; then·' up and h t :,,• 11 
sai_d South Osage line~ extendecl west ifnecess~ry, and a line clr:t"':n cln 'Wt'. t from th 
pornt of beginnino· to a certain distance '\\est at which a line rnm1111~ north au(l s_ou~h 
from said Osao-e line to said due west lin e ,~ill make scYen milli.011 of :t<'n':-1 "itlnn 
the whole des~ribefl boundaries. In addition to the seven millions of arr of lancl 
thus provided for and bounded the United States fnrther o·narantY to the 'hcrok 
Nation a perpetual outlet west.' and a free and unmolested nse of ali th onntr~·."· 
of the western boundary of said seven millions of acres, as far ,-..-est a ' th ' , n•l'('_I •:·nt ~ 
of ~he United States and their right of soil extcrnl; 1woyj(led, howeY r Th:~t if t!1 
sa(ine or salt plain on the western prairie shall fall within said limit rn· . rih "<~ for 
said outlet, the right, is reserved to the Unite(l States to permit ot h r tri h<• ' ot r cl 
men to get salt on said plain in common "·ith the Cherokees. And 1 tters pat nt 
shall be_ issued by_ the United States, as soon as practicaLle, for the lancl her b, 
gua~antied. J\nd whereas it is appr<>hencled by t he Cherokees that in tht> abov 
c~ss1on there 1s not contained a snfficient quantity of land for th accounu . cl. -
t1011 of the whole nation on their removal -w-est of the Mississippi, the 111 d 
States in consideration of the sum of ifre hundred thousand dollars, ther for , 
hereby ~ovenant and agree to convey to the said Indians and their cle ccmlants b 
patent1 m fee simple, the following adclitional tract of land situated between the 
west lme of the State of Missou;ri and the Osage Reservation, beginning at the 
southeast corner of the same, _and rnns north alono· the east line of the Osage land 
fifty miles to the northeast corner thereof; and t h0euce east to the west line of the 
Sta~e of Missou!i; thence with said line south fifty miles; thence west to the pl~ce of 
begmmng; estimated to contain ejght hundred thonsand acr~s of la.nd; but it 1s ex-
pressly understood that if any of the lands assio·ned the Quapaws shall fall within the 
aforesaid bounds, the same 'shall be reserved O and excepted out of the lands above 
granted and a pro rata reduction shall be made in the price to be allowed to the 
United States for the same by tl1e Cherokees. 
"ARTICLE 3RD. The United States also ao-ree that the lands above ceded by the 
~reaty of February fourteenth, one thousaml eight hnndred and thirty-three, includ-
mg the outlet, and those ceded l?Y this treaty, shall all be included in one patent, exe-
?uted to the Ch_e~·okee Nation of Indians by the President of the United States accord-
lil,S" to the ~rov1s10ns of the act of May twenty-eight, one thousand eigh~ hundred and 
thirty. It 1s, h?wever, agreed that the military reservation at Fort G1b_son shall be 
helcl by the Urnted States. But should the United States abandon said post, and 
have no further use for the same it shall revert to the Cherokee Nation. The United 
States. sh~ll always have the right to make and establish such post and military ro~ds 
.and forts m any ·part of the Cherokee country as they may deem proper for the m-
terest and protection of the same and the free use 9f as much land, timber, fuel, and 
materials of all kinds, for the con'struction arn1 1-mpport of the same, _as ma~ be ne?es-
sary: Provf,ded, That if the private rights of in'dividuals are interfered with, a Just 
.compensation therefor shall be made." 
And whereas the United States have caused the said tract of seven millions of acr~s, 
together with the said perpetual outlet. to be surveyed in one tract, the boundahes 
whereof are as followA · , 
4 LAND PATENTS . 
. Beg~nning 3:t a mound of rocks four feet square at base and four and a half feet 
high, trom which another mound of rocks bears south one chain and another mound 
of i:ock_ be_ars west one chain, on what has been denomin~ted the old western 
territorial lm of Arkansas Territory twenty-five miles north of Arkansas River· 
th n_ce ~outh twe1;1ty_-one. miles and tw~nty-eight chains to a post on the northea~t 
banl ... o~ : ·he Verdigris Riv~r, from which a hackberry, fifteen inches diameter, bears 
outh 1xty-one degrees thirty-one minutes east forty-three links, marked C. H. L., 
aD;dia cottonwood, forty-two inches diameter, bears south twenty-one degrees fifteen 
mrnute east fifty ~mk_s, marked C.R. K. L.; thence down the Verdigris River on the 
northea t bank, with its meanders, to the junction of Verdigris and Arkansas Ri,ers; 
thence from the lower bank ofVerdioTis River on the north bank of Arkansas River, 
outh f~rty-four degrees thirteen miifutes ~ast fifty-seven chains to a post on the south 
bank of Arkansas opposite the eastern bank of Neosho River at its junction with AI-
kansas, from whic?- a red oak, thirty-six inches diameter, bears south seventy-fi~·e de-
grees forty-five mmutes west twenty-four links, and a hickory, twenty-four rnches 
diameter, bears south eighty-nine deoTees east four links; thence south fifty-three 
degre~s west one mile to a post, from ~hich a rock bears north fifty-three de~Tee~east 
fifty lmks, anc~ a rock bears south eighteen degrees eighteen minutes_ west fifty lu~ks; 
the1:1-ce south _e1ghte~n degrees eighteen minutes west thirty-three miles t~enty-e1ght 
charns and eighty links to a rock from which another rock bears north eighteen de-
grees eigbtee;11 minutes east fifty li~ks, and anotherrock bears south fifty link~ ; th~nce 
south four miles to a post on the lower ba,nk of the north fork of the Canadian River 
a~ its junction with Canadian RiYer, from which a cottonwood, twenty-fom in~hes 
~hameter,. bears north eighteen degrees east forty links, and ~ cottonwood, fifteen 
1nches diameter, bea.rs south nine deoTees east fourteen lmks; thence down 
the Canadian _River on its north bank t~ its junction with Arkansas River; th~nce 
down the mam channel of Arkansas River to the western boundary of the State 
of Arkansas, at the northern extremity of the eastern boundary. of the lands of 
the Choctaws, on the south branch of the Arkansas River, four chams and fifty-f~ur 
links east of Fort Smith ; thence north seven deoTees twentJ -five minutes west, w~th 
the western boundary of the State of Arkansas0 seventy-six miles sixty-four chams 
and fifty links to the southwest corner of the St~.te of Missouri ; thence north on t~e 
western boundary of the State of Missouri eio·ht miles forty-nine chains and fifty 
links to the north bank of Cowskin or Senada River, at a mound six feet square at base 
and five feet high, in which is a post marked on the south side, cor. n. c~. L. d; t~ence 
west on the southern boundary of the lands of the Senecas, eleven miles and fo~ty-
eight chains, to a post on the east bank of the Neosho River, from which a _maple, eigh-
teen inches in diameter bears south thirty-one deo-rees east seventy-twolmks; thence 
up Neosho River, with its meanders, on the east b~nk, to the southern boundary of Os-
age lands, thirty-six chains and fift,y links west of the southeast· corner of the ~and~ 
ot the Osages, witnessed by a mound of rocks on the west bank of Neo~h.o _Rrver, 
thence west on the southern boundary of the Osage lands to the line d~v1drng_ the 
territory of the United States from that of Mexico, t"·o hundred -and eighty-eight 
miles thirteen chains and sixty-six links to a mound of earth six feet square at base, 
and five and a half feet hio-h in which is deposited a cylinder of charcoal twelve 
inches long and four i:µches 0di~meter ; thence south along the line of the territory ?f 
the United States and of Mexico, sixty miles and t,"felve chains to a mo~md of e!1rth SJ~ 
feet square at base and five and a half feet high, in which is deposited cylrnder 0 
charcoal eighteen inches lono- and three inches diameter; thence east along the nor~h-
ern b~:mncla.ry of Creek land~, two hundred and seventy-three miles fi_fty-five ~h~lllS 
and sixty-six links to the beo-inninrr · containino· within the survey thirteen millions 
five hurn.1red and seventy-fo~r tho~~and one b~ndred and thirty-five acres and four-
teen hundredths of an acre. 
And whereas the United States haYe also caused the said tract of eight hunclred 
thousand acres to be surveyed and have ascertained the boundaries there~f to be_ as 
follows: Beginning at southe~st corner of Osage lands described by a rock from -whi~h 
3: red oak twenty inches diameter bears south twenty-seven degrees east, seventy-six 
hn~s, ancl a burr oak thirty inches diameter bears south fifty-nine_ degrees -we tone 
cham, ~nd anot~er burr oak thirt;y inches diameter bears nor~h eight_ degrees "',est 
one chai?- and thirty-seven links; and another burr oak forty rnche~ diameter bear 
north ~lnrty degrees west one chain and eighty-one links, and runnmg ea~t twenty-
five nnles. to a rock on the western line of the State of Missonri, from which a po t 
oak. ten mches diameter bears north forty-eio-ht de,rrees thirty minutes east four 
cha~ns; and a post oak twelve inches diameter bears s~uth sixty-two degrees east ~ve 
chams; thence north with the western boundary of the State of Missou~i fifty mile 
t~ a moullll of eart?- five feet square at base and four and a half feet high;. thence 
"est twenty-fl. ve m~les to the northeast corner of the lands of the Osages described by 
a mound. of earth SLX feet square at the base and five feet hirrh · thence south along 
thhe eastern boundary of Osage lauds fifty miles to the begi~ni~g, containing eight 
undreu thousand acres. 
LAND P .A.TENTS. 
. 1 t· ns contain ,(1 in th . : id 
Therefore in execution of the agreement and stipu a 10 1 l> • th , pr<' nt ,l,> sev-eral treaties, the United States have given and granted, amf la~cl O Hlll'\l'\ , l and give and grant, unto the said Cherokee Nation, the two trac~fr° 'three huncli·,,,l a111l 
hereinheforedescribed, containing :n the whole fourteen nu ,o_n ·t •cu-hun,lr •clth of 
sevent.y-four thousand one hundred and thirty-five _acrcs11a~\c1,f<!.
1
:~
1
~ pri, ilt"'I' , an l 
an acre: To have and to hold the same, togeth~r with a 1~' 1 .1'"' ··oreY<·r. uhjt d 
1ppurtenances thereunto belonging, to the saHl C~erokee )1tion f . • ,1 Ill '. 11 tn' I!''' however, to the right of the Umted States to pernnt oth~r tul)es of 1 . rti .11• of th 
salt ou the salt plain, on the Western prairie, referre1l ti! m the 8 ~~rn~l '1 .. ·-th·,·. 
treaty of the twenty-ninth of December one thousallll eight hnutli ~ cl ,tn~l th~' t~ t I t 11hich salt plain has been ascertained to'be within the limits pre:,; ·nl> cl_ tor t 11' ot~. 1 l 
· · · t 1 t ·lltl, otlH'l' nn·}lt-,r :-,'I\\'( a0 Teed to be a-ranted by said article· and subJeC a so o .-1, lC 1 • t~ the United States in and by the ~rticles hereinbeforn re<'itcd, to th xt •nt a~~~- 111 
the manner in which the said rights are so reserved; n,nd suhjc•ct al O t th .'0t j wn 
pronded by the act of Congress of the twenty-eighth of May, 01 11• t_hon a)I(~ . 1::! 1.t ;t\ 
dred and thirty, referred to in the above recited third a1ticl<', a1!d wl11 ·h. ·ou~l, t.t~ll;. •.. 1:: 
the lauds hereby granted shall revert to the United State::i if the snid h 10 ' • 
tion becomes extinct or abandons the same. . . . , , . . . \ u·r-
In testimony whereof I Martin Van Buren Pres1dcnt of the Pmtul • t.11< · <>I 1 11 1 ica, have caused these' l~tters to be made patent ancl the seal of th' ' '11 •ral an 
Office to be hereunto affixed. . 1 
, Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, the thir_ty-fir~t 1lay o( I><: ' 11~ > r, 
m. the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and tl11rty-c1ght, aud of t]u In-
dependence of the United States the sixty-third. [L. s.] )I. VA~ T Bl ·1 E 
By the President : 
H. M. GARLAND, 
Recorder of the General Land Office. 
DEPART:\IEXT OF THE lXTERIOH, 
GENERAL LAND OFF! E, 
TVashingto11, D. C. , .March 16, 1 · 0. 
I, J. A. Williamson, Commissioner of the General Land Office, do h ereb~· c rti(y t:hat 
)he annexed copy of a patent, elated March 23, 1842, in favor of the Chocta,Y .1..Tat1 n. 
1· a true and literal exemplification from the records of this office. . 
In testimony whereof I ha,·e hereunto subscribed myna.me and caused the al f 
this office to be affixed, at the city of Washingto11 , on the day and year al>o,e writt •n. 
[SEAL.] J. A. WILLIAMSOK,. 
• Cornrnissioner of Generctl Land 0.-ffic . 
The United States of .America to all to whom these presents shall come, greeting: 
Whereas by the second article of the treaty began and h eld at Dancing Rabbit 
Creek on the :fifteenth day of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eigh 
lmndred and thirty (as ratified by the Senate of the United States on the 24th Feb-
ruary, 18~1), by the commissioners on the part of the United States anu the mingoes, 
chie~s, captains, and warriors of the Choctaw Nation on the part of said nation, it is 
~rovided that "t.he United States, under a grant specially to be made by the President 
of the U.S., shall cause to be conveyed to the Choctaw Nation a tract of country west 
, of t_he Mississippi River in fee simple to them and their descendants, to inure to them 
1-vhile they shall exist as a nation and live on it, beginning near Fort Smith where 
the Arkansas boundary crosses the Arkansas River; running thence to the source of 
the Canadian Fork, if in the limits of the United States, or to those limits; thence clue 
south to Red River, and down Red River to the west bounqary of the Territory of Ar-
kansas ; thence north along that line to the beginning; the boundary of the same~ to 
he agreeably to the treaty made and concluded at Washington City in the year lS~v" :· 
Now, know ye that the United States of America, in consideration of the premises 
and in execution of the agreement and stipulations in the aforesaid treaty, have g:i"."en 
a.n.d granted, and by. these presents do give and grant, unto the said Choctaw Nat10n 
the a:foresaid "tract of country west of the Mississippi," to have and to hold the same,. 
rith all the rights, privileges, immunities and appurtenances of whatsoe-:-er nat~re 
thereunto belonging, as intended to be con'veyed by the aforesaid articl~, "m fee s~rn-
1>le to them and their descendants, to inure to them while they shall exist as a natwn 
6 LAND PATENTS. 
< nd live on it," liable to no transfer or alienation except to the U. States or with their 
con cut. 
In testimony whereof, I, John Tyler, President of the United States of America, haw 
caused these letters to be made patent, and the seal of the General Land Office to br 
hereunto affixed. 
Given ui1der my hand, at the city of Washington, the twenty-third day of March, in 
the year of our_ Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, ancl of the Independ-
ence of the Umted States the sixty-sixth. 
[ EAL.] 
By th President: 
DAN'L WEBSTER, 
Seoreta1·y of State. 
JonN C. SPENCER, 
Secretary of War. 
T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD, 
Conirnissioner of Inclian Ajfafrs. 
Recorded vol. 1, page 43. 
JOHN TYLER. 
J. WILLIAMSON, 
Reoorcler of the General Land O.tfice. 
Executed in the Bureau of Topographical Engineers. 
JOHN J. ABERT, 
Col., Corps T. Engineers. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
INDIA.l.~ OFFICE, 
Washington, March 15, 1880. 
I, Edwin J. Brooks, Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, do ~ereby certify that 
the paper hereto attached is a true copy of the original of record m the office of the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. ROOKS 
E. J. B , 
Act-ing Commissioner. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, March 15, 1880. 
I, Carl Schurz, Secretary of the Interior, hereby certify that Edwi_n J. Bro?ks? wh~e 
name is signed to the foregoing certificate, is now, and was :i,~ the time of. sigm1g t t e 
same, Actino- Commissioner of Indian Affairs and that full faith and credit are ue 0 
hiR official a~ts as such. · ' t 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the de par · 
ment to be affixed on the date last above written. HURZ 
[SEAL. J C. SC ' . 
· Secretar11 of the Interior. 
'fhe United States of America to all who shall sec these presents, greeting: . 
·whereas a treaty was made and concluded on the fourteenth clay of F~bruary, lll 
the yea~. of our Lord eighteen hundred a~d thirty-~hree, between the. Urnted Stateh 
of ~menca and the Muskogee or Creek tribe of Indians, the ·second, thrrd, and fourt 
articles of which are in the words followino- to wit: 
"ARTICLE 2ND. The United States hereby~gree, by and with the consent of the Creek 
and Cherokee deleO'ates this dav o1.ltainecl that the MuskoO'ee or Creek country west 
of the Mississippi ~hall be embraced withi;,_ the following b~undaries, viz: 
Begi1;1ning at the mouth of the north part of the Canadian River, and run northerly 
four miles; thence running a straight line, so as to meet a line drawn from ~he sou~h 
1;>ank _of tl~e Arkansas River, opposite to the east or lower bank of Grnnd River at !t 
JUnctwn with the Arkansas and which runs a course Ron th 44 degrees west, one mile 
to a post placed in the gr01~nd · thence alono- said line to the Arkansas and up the 
same an~l t1?,e Verdigris River' to where th~ old territorial line crosses it; thence 
along s~id ~me _north to a point twenty-five miles from the Arkansas Rive~, where th_e 
okl_ ter~ttonal hne crosses the same· thencerunninO' a line atriO'ht anO'les with the tern-
tonal hne afore aid, or west to the 'Mexico line · thence alon0'0 the s~id line sou 'therly 
to_ th~_ Canac1i.an River, or to the boundary of the Chocta: country; thence down 
l aul rn er to ~he place of beginning. The lines hereby defining the country of the 
~inscog O lndrnn on the north and east, bound the country of the Cherokees alon,!! 
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these courses as settled by t,he treaty concluclecl this lay e " 
andthattribe. . .. l·t tlw 'n ·i·k.· io1 
''ARTICLE 3RD. The United States will grant a patent m fre 81.mp l .i° . ., ,·r I h•• tun 
for the land assigned said nation by this treaty 01' C()]~\"CJ1tlr!1•.;' r~1;. 11· . •11111 th 
hall have been ratified by the President and Senate of_ the 111 : 1• • r\\w~;f '1mli 11 
riD"ht thus o-uaranteed by the United States shall be co11t111iH'd to s,ud t . . 1 • •1 
"1 0 . . ~ . t ('Cllj>\' th1· ('()I\Jll l \ II l '· 
o ong as they shall exist as a nation ancL contmne o O , • 
assigned them. 1 t • 11 , }''ll"l i • 
"ARTICLE 4TH. It is hereby mutually understoocl arnl ngr~•i•<l . H' . " 1 1 •11 ., :• \'rt i It 
to the treaty that the land assio-ned to the Muskog-c1• Jll(lians h) 1111 - 11 1 • , k 
thereof shall be taken and consid~red as the property' orthe ''"lioh· ~l 11 :-.l-i>1-;- 1•1•. 11r < r•:1• 
Nation, as well ofthosenowresidino-upon the land as of 11w grl'Ut biHI) of . :wl 1\ 1t1°1j 
who still remain on the east side gf the Mississippi ; arnl it i:-; als_o 11 rnli·I' . . ''.H_l< :me 
UO'reed that the Seminole Indians of Florida whose n•moYnl to this c·o 1111 t 1 .\ 1 P11 • 
vided for by their treaty with the United Stdtes, 11::Lted )lay !Jth, 1 :3:2, · hall al. 11 l~a ·,· 
a permanent and comfortable home on the lamls hereby :-;d apart a~ tltt> <· 011111 i·y 1•11 11•11j 
Creek Nation· and they the Seminoles will herf'after be co11 ·Hlt'rl'<l part 01 :111 
nation, but ar~ to be located on some part of the CrPck co1111tr)· l>y th1 •111:-.t>h I' ; "!111·h 
location will be selected for them by the commissioJ1ers who haYP siµ;111· 1l t hl•-.i • art l<'lt> 
of agreement or convention." . . . 
Now, know ye, that the United States of AmC'rica, in corn,i1lerat1011 of_th 1• p_n·1111 1 • 
a~d in conformity with the above-recited provisions of th e treaty :1to!·e-.:1 11 l. la: 1 
gmm and granted, and by these presents do give and grai~t nnto tl11• ·:11<l . 111 I-cw,• 
or Creek tribe of India~s, the tract of country above describNl, t_o llan· arnl _tn holcl 
the same, unto the said tribe of Indians so lono- as they 1-1ha1l exu;t a :-1 a 11111 w11, allll 
continue to occupy the country hereby donveyed to the1;1. . . 
In testimony whereof I Millard Fillmore President of the l nited i-,tatl•s ol . \1111'1'1<' 
haYe caused these letters to be made patent and the seal of th • Department of th 
Interior to be affixed. Given under my han'd at the cit,y of'Wa.shington .1~11• el'\ 1 h 
day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hnnclretl and hity-tw , aml 
of the Independence of the United States the seyenty-sevcntb. 
[SEAL.] )IILLARD FILL.I I'L. 
By the President: 
ALEX. H. H. STUART, 
Sem-etary Depa1·tment Interior. 
E1;1grossed from the original draft sent to this office by the Commi . ion er f In lia1 
Affairs. · 
JOH I. ABE T 
Col., Corps of Topog l E11gi11e r .. 
BUREAU OF THE CORPS OF TOPOG'L ENGINEERS, 
.ihtgiist 1th, 1852. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 
March 16 1 0. 
I, J. A. Williamson, Commissioner of the General Land Office, do hereby c rtify 
th~t th~ annexed, from page 1 to page 24, both inclusive, is a true and lit ral xem-
phfic~t10n, from the records of this office, of the original letter to the Secretary of the 
Interior, dated October 13, 1877, relative to lands in the Indian Territory claim cl by 
the Atla~tic and Pacific Railroad Company. 
~n te!'t1mony whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name and caused the seal of 
this office to be affixed at the city of Washington on the day and year aboye written. 
[SEAL.] J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
Hon. CARL SCHURZ, · 
Secretary of the Interim·: 
Commissioner of General Land Office. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LA..t.~D OFFICE, 
Washington, D. C., October 13, 1877. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of letter of August 28, 187'7, from W. 
H. Coffin, president of the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Company, to the Presid~nt of 
the United States, demanding that landt:1 along the line of that company's road in the-
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Irl\:~u. T rritory, between the western boundary of the State of Mi~souri and the to'llll 
0 
"\ ~mta, ,l>e t~rveyed, :i,nd that patents be issued to the company for such of the 
1.nul a :;, cl~1med by it nn~er_the act of Congress approved July 27, 1866, entitled, 
• 
11 a t n 1 antmg_ la~ds t~ aid m the construction of a railroad and telegraph line 
fron~ th tatc of M1ssoun and Arkansas to the Pacific coast" (14 Statutes I). 29'2 et 
qwitnre). · ' ' 
Th~._ l tt r, havin~ bee~ referred to you, is transmitted to me "for report as to the 
cou<htion of lands for which patents are demanded and reasons if any why the de-
rna1~d cannot be complied with." In returninO' it 'to you I ther~fore submit the fol-
l , mo· tat meut: 0 
The onclHion of the la.nds in what is usually denominated the Indian Territory i 
tha of 1~nd t? which the ultimate fee is vested in the United States, but which, by 
tr aty tlpu]at1ons, statutory enactmf'nts, and executive acts thereunder, have been 
~ apart and reserv~d for_ the sole use and occupancy of certain Indian nations a~cl 
tnb , ,•o long a their national or tribal oro·anizations are preserved. The boundane 
of t1ri c_ t.ion of co~mtry are defined only by the terms of the variou~ treaties _wi~h 
the nat10~s and tnbes, and by the legislative action which has prescnbe~ the lillllts 
of the contiguous States and Territ.ories of the Union. Over it the public land s_ys-
tc1:1 ha. n ver been extended, nor has any action ever been taken by Congress loo_lcing 
to its snrzey as public ]and. Much of it is held by four nations-the Chocta~, Chicka-M:, Cherokee, and Creek-to whom patents have issued in accorda,nce with the ~e-
qmrements of laws and treaties and who exercise within their respective boundaries 
full control, subject only to such supervisory power by the United States Government 
a may be deemed necessary for the public peace and all attempts to induce Congres 
to erect it into a Territory of the United States have heretofore failed. 
This statement of the conditipn of the land is, I think, sufficient to sho'Y that, even 
had the act of J ulJr 25, 1866, made a grant to the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Com-
pa_ny, of lauds_ in the Indian Territory, the department would be powerlesf to carry 
it mto effect without further legislation, and, for that reason, the company s demand 
could not be complied with. 
But, in acldition, I think t,he demand cannot be complied with, for the reason t~al 
the company has no grant of lands in the Indian Territory; that, without entermg 
upon the quest,ion of the intent of ConoTess to make a present grant of such lands, 
which I do not understand the compaiy to claim, an ultimate grant, ev~n, was not 
conferred by the act,, except as such grant might be acquired from the Indians by the 
company. . . 
I haYe arrived at this conclusion after careful consideration of the law makmg the 
grant to the company. . 
The first section of t,he act creates the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, and 
authorizes it to locate and construct "a continuous railroad and ~elegrap~ line, with th1 
appurtenances, namely: Beginning at or near the town of Sprmgfield, m the State 0 
Miiisouri, thence to tb.e western boundary line of said State, and thence by_ the moSt 
eligible railroad route as shall be determined upon by said company to a pomt on th! 
Canadian River thence to the town of Albuquerque, on the River Del Norte, an 
thence, by the way of the Acrua Frio or other suitable pass, to the h_eadwaters of the 
Colorado Chiquito, and then~e along the thirty-fifth parallel of la:titude, as near. a 
may be found most suitable for a railway route, to the Colorado River, at ~uch pomt 
as_ n:ay be selected b,y said company for crossing; thence by the m?st practicable and 
eligible route to the Pacific. The said company shall have the nght to construct a 
branch from the point at which the road strikes the Canadian River east:"ardly, along 
the most suitable route as selected, to a point in the western boundary line of Arkan-
sas, at or near the town of Van Buren." 
'l'he ~econd section grants the right of way through the public la;11ds, and exempts 
such right of way from taxation within the Territories of the Umted Stat~s. ~he 
final c~anse of this section further provides, that "The United States shall ex~mgmsh, 
as rapidly 3:s may be consistent with public policy and the welfai~e of the Indians, and 
0?1ly by t~teir voluntary cession, the Indian title to all lands falling under ,(he opera-
tion of this act, and acquired in the donation to the. road named in the act. 
!'he third ~ection grants to the company "every alternate section of public l~nd, not 
m~neral, clesig~ated by odd numbers, to the amount of twenty alternate sections p~r 
mi~e, on each si~e of said railroad line: as said company may adopt, thr?ugh the Te~n-
to_ne~ of ~he Umted ·States, and ten alternate sections of land per mile on each side_ 
of said _railroad whenever it p~sses through any State, and whenever on th~ line there~f 
the United States have full title not reserved sold o-ranted or otherwise approp~i-
ated, _and ~ree from pre-emption ~r other claim~ or rights, at the time the line of said 
roacl is cler,ngnated by a plat thereof :filed in the office of the Commissioner of General 
L~ncl Office," with iudemnity within ten miles further for lands lost to the grant. 
, fh fourth section enacts "That whenever the said Atlantic and Pacific Railroad 
C~mpany shall have twenty-five consecutive miles of any portion of said railroad and 
e egraph line ready for the service contemplated [a~d when such section has been 
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reP rteu upon by conumss10ners a,s constructed 111 acc01 ~ all_l · t ... 1 <·ompallY th 1aut ~, a~ aforesaid, shall be issued to said company, conln·11111114'. 0 s'.\H .111 ,·iicl ·1•0111 _ 
righ and ~itle to ~aill lands situated ~pposite_ to arnl c·<~t:~·'. 1111 '.<'. 11 :-s .'~i\.l' :u'iilitiunnl 
plet <1 ·echon of said road. Aml from tune to tune, wht'lll '< 1 t" 1 nt~ 1 . II I 1 t . , a_ * * ;, .+ ~ 1 hPII p·1t1•11t-.. · I,\ co1 ecu we unles shall haYe been constrncte . '. . . i,l ·w,l 0 is tl d to aid. compauy conveyino· the aclclitional sections of la ntl as _:tloi 1': •1
1 
.. ' ' 
ou. a· fa, t as every twenty-five i:giles of said road is ro111pll'tt'd, ns :tfon•s:w j 11 The 'i:s:thsection pre cribes "That t·bc Prt>sicl1•11t of th<' l'11itl'1l :-;rati•· _ia _call 
thelantls to be surveyed for forty mile ·in width 0111,oth sitlPsor th<' <' 11.1111· lrnt 1 li ai road after the o·eueral route shall be fixetl arnl a::, fast :IH ma.,· lw l't'I] 11 l l '(•d hr t l( 
cou ~trnction of said railroad * * " · -)< ." ' • • • 
The eiO'hth secbon says "That each an<l every 0 Ta 11t, right. :mil prn tl<'~I' hi·r '111 
0 ' L • ' '"'· ) ·r•I'•·1·•l('111p·1n· 
ar1' ~orn:ule :1~1dgivrnt_o a_un.ac?i>ptP<l l>-:~aHlAtln11t1 cn;0:l I a 1·11.1 .. \•1 1_01 ' . 0 • iia 1 
up ua11,lsnli.1ect to tlw fo11o'1rngco11d1t 1011s,na1111'l.Y: lhat tlu ~.iul 10111 1'·~11 -'. 
coi im uce the work on saitl roatl ,.,ithin t·wo years from th<' a pprO\ a l __ oi I h II'> H< t h. 
the Pre ident, and shall complete not less tbau fift,\' 111iks pt'l' ~-.par_:iitt•r th<' · 1·1·11 t1<I 
year. and shall construct, equip, fnrni sh. a,rnl compldt' thl' ma 111 111H' of th_1' "h.1:h 
roa l by- the fourth llay of Jnly, anuo Domini eightecu 1111~Hlrt'<l :tll(l st>\ c11t~ -l'wht_- . 
By the 11inth section it is fnrther enacted "Thn,t the F111tl'1l Stnt<'s 11):tk • th :-s 1' 1 • I 
conditional grants hereiu, ttnll that t,be .·ai<l Atl:rntie :111tl P:wilit· Railroa<l 'ouipuu. 
ac<.:ept the same, upon the fnrthercornlitiou t1rnt if the said co111p:111y m_akt• :111., hrt>:tt'l 
?f the conditions hereof, and allow the same to continne for npwanls of Olll' ~ t•nr, I h<'ll, 
m. ~uch case, at any time h ereafter the United Stn,tes may tlo a,11~' an_<l a 11_ ad :u~ l 
thing~ which may be needful and neces1:mr:, to insnn~ a sp<>e<ly rompll'twn of tht• · • ul 
road." 
t~uder the se,;-enteenth section "thesai<l company i,- .1nthoriz~<1 to fl<'<'<'))f_ to it 0"1 
u· any grants, do1ia.tion, loan, power, franchise, aid, or as · 1 tnn <' wh1d1 1_11n. b 
granted by any * * * * Indian tribe or nation t.hrongh whos l'l'sPn·nt1 n h 
r?ad herein provided for may pass * * * : Provided, That any neh gnu~t r tl 
tion, power, aid, or assistance from auy Indian tribe or na,ti011 . hall be ub.J t t 
approyal of the President, of the Unitell States." 
The company duly :filed its acceptance ·of the terms of t.ho act, all(l m:tp:-1 of it. 0 • 11-
eral route from Spriugfiel<.l, Missouri, to the Pacific con.st. It has purehnsCll and ·om-
pleted the construction of a road from Pacific City, near St. Loui , to priug-til'ltl, ant ' 
ha constructed oue hundred and twenty-five miles of its own road, l>e 1riu11in°· at 
priugfielcl, Mo., ancl endiug at Vinita, in the Indian Territory. Th la t tift~- mil•. 
of constructed road, of which thirty-three are in the Indian Territory, wer a r ptul 
and approved by the President, December 6, 1871, since which time thi' offic ha tH 
knowle<l.ge of further construction or work upon tbe line. 
The demand of the company for survey and patentiiig of the laD<l in th Ill(lian 
Territory, east of Vinita, is based npon the fourth ancl sixth section of he act. If 
the e sections could be detached from the remainder of the act, and con idt•r d by 
themselves, or in connection only with the last clanse of the second section; if th r 
were no limitations to the grant as made by the third section, and if the v nt nth 
ection was not part of the law, there might be plausibility in the claim that th 
requirements of the fourth and sixth sections were mandatory, and that, de pit th 
character of the lauds and the failure of Congress to provide in the u lrnl mauu r for-
. their survey, they should have been surveyed and patented to the company a fa t a 
the road was completed. But, on considering the law as it was enacted and approv d 
a.s a whole, it seems to me that the claim is without foundation or warrant. 
On consideration of the third section it will be seen that land to pass nuder th& 
grant must be in the following condition: It must be public land, situated in a Terri-
tory or State of the United States, to which the United States possesses foll title, and 
which is not reserved, or been sold, granted, or otherwise appropriated at the tim. 
the map of the company's line of route is filed in this office. 
It may be stated as a fact, without argument, that lands in the Indian Terrftory 
are not public lands in the usual meaning of the term, and are not situated in a State 
or Territory of the United States; that tbe United States does not, certainly so far a 
lands within the boundaries of the Choctaw, Chickasaw, Cherokee, Creek, and Semi-
nole Nations are concerned, possess full title to them; and that they are ani have b een: 
for a period, commencing a,uterior to the year 1866, set apart and reserved by th 
United. States for the sole use and occnpancy of various India;n nations and tribes_. 
Aud this statement disposes of th~ claim that the lands in question were included or 
will be hereafter in an11 grcmt by the United States under the third section· of the act .. 
I am further led to the. conclusion that no grant of lands in the Indian Territory was 
contemplated by the act, except such as might be acquired by the company from the 
Indian holders and occupants, by the terms of the seventeenth section : "That the-
said company is authorized to accept to its own use any gr~nt * ." ,. by any In-
dian tribe or nation through whose reservation the road herem pro_v1ded_for may p~ss 
* * * : Pro1Jided, That any such grant * .,. * from any Indian tnbe or nation 
S. Ex.124-2 
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hnl1, ?e , nhj.ect to the appr?v~1 ?f the President of the United States," is the privilege 
c nf~Jr<'<l bj tl_1 law, a)1cl 1t 1s ~n the ev~nt of such a grant, being made to the com-
pa)1)_ by any of the Inch an nations or triues having the power to do so, that, in my 
op1111on the la._ t cl?'nse of th~ second section becomes applicable, and "the United 
tafr hall e:s:trng1:1sh, as rapidly as may be consistent with public policy and the 
Wt'lfo,r_ o_f the Indian , and only by their voluntary cession, the Indian title to all 
laml fa,llmg under the operation of this act and acquired in the donatiou to the road 
nam cl in the acL." 
That the con:pany, at the outset, acted upon this construction of the law, is fully 
hown on exam1 nation of the files of the department for I find therein a commnnica-
ion from Lewis Downing, principal chief of the Che{okee Nation, with which, under 
tlato of_ 6th D ·c mber, 1869, be transmitted to yonr predecessor an official copy of a 
r , olut1on adopted by the national council of the Cherokee Natiou, November 29, 1869, I 
cleclinin°· to omply with requests of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company, form-
ally -pre ented in a, memorial, '' for a grant of land, aid and assistance in money, to 
facilitate the building of said railroa,d." 
Ther is also a letter from Francis B. Hayes, esq., president of the company, to Sec-
retary Delano, dated November 29, 1870, in which he says: . . . , 
"Under the treaty with the Cherokee Indians the riffht ofway 1s given to this com-
pany representing the east and west road throuo-h the tbherokee Reservation, but t~e 
United States, though giving this company by its charter a right of way for the entue 
length of its road, has not secured for the company the right of way from t~e small 
tribes occupying that portion of the Indian Territory lying between Gr::tnd R:iv~r and 
the State of Missouri, being a distance of about eight and one-half miles w1thrn the 
Indian Territory, and immediately east of the Cherokee Reserv3:ti~n. ". * * Rav· 
ing been permitted by the Secretary of the Interior to open negotiations with the s~all 
tribes of Indians occupying the land between Seneca, in Missouri, and t~e G~and River, 
in view of obtaining the right of way and other lands and privileges ~or r3:il_road pu~-
poses, as authorized by its charter, this company finds a friendly d~spos1~10n mam-
festeil by the Shawnees and Wyandottes to allow the company what 1s _desired. . 
"I now have the honor to respectfully ask, in behalf of the_Atla;n~ic and Pac~fic 
Railroad Company, * " * permission to continue negotiat1~ns with the Indian 
tribes for the right of way, depot lands, and other privileges for railroad, purposes, Snb· 
ject to your approval." · . . 
And further, the compa,ny filed a bond conditioned for the protectwn of the ~ights 
of the several Indian tribes through whose territory the line of the !'oad was desig~e~ 
to. pass, which uontl was approved March 16, 1871. It also entere~ mto contract wit 
the Shawnee and Wyandotte Indians for right of way through then reserves, and gave 
similar bond, both contract and bond being approved by Pre~ident G~ant ~arch 16, 1871. 
These facts shbw that the right of way through the Indian Territory 1s &uaranteed 
to the company by the treaties of 1866 with the Cherokees, Creeks, and Semmoles, a1d by the contract of 1871 between the company and the Shawnees and Wyandottes. f 
neither the treaties nor the contracts, however, was a grant of la1;1ds made b;v any 0 
these nations or tribes, nor, until now, has the company ~ver cl~imed ~hat it had.: 
grant of lands in the Indian Territory. On the contrary, its en~lI'e action_heretofor 
has been in consonance with the construction of the law by which the Umted States 
is held to have agreed to confirm (within certain limits) such grant ofland_s as !-he In· 
dian nations or tribes mio-ht make to the company, and to thereupon extmgmsh the 
Indian title to the lands ~o granted. . . 
The company not havino· received any such grant, occasion for the extmgmshment 
of the Indian title has not arisen, and consequently there is no reason for the survey 
of the lands in question, much less the issue of patents therefor to the company . 
. For a p~rticular statement regarding the right of railroads to pass through the ~t 
dian Territory, I beg leave to call attention to your predecessor's letter of May"', 
1870, to the President, a copy of which I herewith enclose. . 
Although be says therein (page 4), "It was admitted by '.11~ parties that the acts of 
Congress of July 25, 26, and 27, 1866, granting lands and privileges to t~e Kansas 3:nd 
Neosho road, ~he Southern Branch Union Pacific road, and the Atlantic and Pa:cific 
road, respectively, and the several Indian treaties referred to, were all essentially 
parts of the same transaction and were to be taken and construed together for the 
purpos_e of determining the scheme which was intended to be legalized by Congress," 
you will note _that the sole question under consideration was which or how m'.1ny of 
~hose companies had ~he right of way through the Indian Te1Titory, and he did not 
mtencl to assert or decide that the Atlantic and Pacific Company had a grant of lands 
through. the _Territory. 
Exammat10n of the acts making grants to these companies shows that not only 
were th~ Kansas and Neos~o Valley and the Union Pacific Railway Southern ~ranch 
co~pamcs allowed to a?qmr~ l1;tnds in the Indian Territory from the Indian tribe or 
na,~10ns, but that there 1s a d1stmct section in each law, as follows: 
EC. 9. That the same grants of lands through said Indian Territory are hereby 
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.. provided for in the first section of this act whenever the Indjan titl ·1h.tll 
· h d ' l th t · er uni {Trant 11 ngws e by treaty or otherwise not to exceec e ra 10 P O 1 1-t section of this act: Provided, That said lands became a part of th pn > 1 
. f the Uuited States." 2'": shows th:i,t Congress intended to made an ultim~te grant ~o tho . ., 
n the Indian Territory if such lands became pnhhc lands ot th_e mt< ~l tat 
1 r the companies succe~ded in obtaining a grant from the Iud1an natt n 
r n ot. 
. no s~ch language is found or intent displa-yed ~1~ tho grant t? tho _tl:rn:i • ~1~;l fi: R_a1lro~d .. All that was there given, in adcht1on to _the rw~t.of \\a~ ."ht<~ J' v1ded form the treaties already executed or then bcmg nego~1at <l, "n. th . 
:i.l o-e of procuring a grant from the Indian tribes or nation ,. aud? m th ' Y •nt i 
:, _ .. grant, the Indian title to the oTanted lands ,Y as to be extmg m h d. 
- r <:an it be successfully claimed 0that the intent of Congrc to <Tl'aJ~t land~ h •]cl 
b. n 1.ans_ i_s as clearly manifested in the Atlantic and Pn:cific ~ct a it w:~ lll :lH 
1 Pacific and Northern Pacific acts. The second section of th a t of Jul~ 1 
1 ~ Statutes 491) makino- a o-rant to the Uni011 Pacific Railroad ompa11~· • ay. : 
_ United States shall exti~gui~h as rapidly as may be tho Indi_au ~itks t? all land 
n~ under the operation of this act and requirc<l for the saHl ngltt <~f. way and 
llt h r einafter made," whilst by the second section of the Northern ~ac1ft · ~ ·t, t~1 
l_ tates is required to "extinguiRh as rapidly a,s may be consisteut wtilt p11bl1c policy 
tl e welfare of the said Indians the Indian titles to all lands falling nnd ' r th P •ra-
. ~f this act, and acquired in' the donation to the (road) named in th~ l~ill. ' 1~1!' 
_c zed language shows wherein the Northern Pacific differ from th_ l u1_on . a Jf1 · 
_ :i.n re p ect to extingnishment of Indian title, and that Hs operat,1011 1 . n· um-
d a ~1d_ restricted by considerations of public poli•:y and the welfar' of th' Iu-
?~ clanmno· and holding the lands. . 
- 1 ther of these companies however were anthorized to negotiate with th Indian · 
an~-. purpose. Their road~ were dedigned to run through that portion of tl~ conn-
. c a11;Iled and held by roving tribes of Indians, and the government b?uncl 1t ,lf to 
::in.,;u1sh the Indian title to such ]ands. Yet neither of these compamos ha Ye Y r 
Hl! the claim that any lands were granted them within the limits of au Indian r' ·-
a ion made by law, treaty, or executive order. 
he second section of the Atlantic and Pacific act differs materially from tho b '-
re !'"eferred to. It says: "The United States shall extinguish, as rapidly a· may bt> 
n~·1. ~tent with public policy and the welfare of the Indians, and only by their 11olu11tm·y 
wn, t he Indian title to all lands falling under the operation of this act and acq uir cl 
_ the ~onation to the road named in the act." Its triple 1·equirements are, fir t, con-
. erat10n~ of public policy; second, due regard to the welfare of the Indians; and 
ird, their voluntary cession of the lands. 
A none of the -lands in question have ever been ceded or granted by the Indian na-
n or tribes holding and occupying them, it is clear to my. mind that the company 
:not the shadow of a claim therefor under the act of 1866. 
F-1.1..rther discussion of the question is, I think, unnecessary. I therefore return the 
t-ter of Mr Coffin with this, as my report on the subject. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
Commissioner. 
D°EPARTME NT OF TI-IE INTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE, 
March 16, 1880. 
I. J. A. Williamson, Commissioner of the General Land Office, do hereby certify 
that _the annexed from page 1 to page 4, both inclusive, is a true and literal exempli-
ficabon, from the records of t~is office, of the original letter d~ted October 13, 1877, 
to the Secretary of the Interior, relative to a claim by the Atlantic and Pacific Rail-
road Company for damages, and returning letter from the Attorney-General, concern-
i::ng land~ in the Indian Territory. . 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name, and caused the seal of this 
office to be affixed, at the city of Washington, on the day and year above written. 
[SEAL.] J. A. WILLIAMSON 
Commissioner of Ge,:ieral Land 6jfice. 
12 
Hou. C.\RL Scm RZ, 
Secretary of the Interior : 
LAND PATENTS. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE iNTERIOR, 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE,. 
Washington, D. C., October 13, 1877. 
'IR : I h::we the honor to .acknowledge receipt of letter of September 5, 1877, from 
the Atto_rncy-~eneral, enclosing p etition filed in the Court of Claims by the Atlau~ic-
~md Pac1f1c .R;a~lroacl Company in its suit against the United States for damages ans-
mo-from the fail m e of the United States to extino-uish the Indian title to lands along that 
~Om:J?any's ron,d _in the Indian T erritory, and fr~m the neglect and refusal of the Pres-
Hlem; of the Umted States to canse such lands to be surveyed and patents issued to 
the compan~' for those to which it claims to be entitled by virtue of the act of Con-
0Te s appro:rnd July 27, 1866 (14 Statutes, ,page 29.:!). 
~n reportmg_ upon the matter, as desired by you, I respectfully stat~ that I ~~ve-
th1s da~· s t~lmutted to you a report concerning the lands in question, with my opm1?n 
a to the nght of the company thereto. That repor_t and opinion was called for m 
con equen ce of the reception by the President of the United States of a letter from 
the :rres_itl~nt of the company clemarnliug the survey and patenLin~ of the lands. 
Havmg in it carefully reviewed the entire question, I do not deem it necessary to 
furt~er enlarge upon or elabora.te the views therein expressed. . 
It is proper, however, to say that, up to the reception of that letter, this of:1?.ce had 
no kn~wledge or belief that the company entertained the idea that it was entitled to 
l~nds m t~e I~dian Territory. Certainly no such claim was ever brought to the atten-
t10n of this office. The demand by the company, to which I have referred, conveyed 
the first intimation that the o-rantin o' act was construed by the company to convey to 
it· an absolute right to lands in the Indian Territory, and it is worthy of notice tb~tr 
whil~t the letter making that demand purports to have been wr~t~en at St, Lom~, 
and is dated Aug.ust 28, 1877, the printed copy of the company's petit10n shows that it 
was sworn to here before the assistant clerk of the Court of Claims August 29, 1877, 
and was :filed the same day. : 
As the case appears to · me to rest upon the question whether or not lands m t1!_e 
Indian Territory were unconditionally granted to the company by the act of July 2,, 
1866, there are no papers on file in this office which, in my judgment, have. any bear-
ing upon the issue, unless the various maps of located and constructed por~10ns of t~e 
road be so deemed. In case they are consi.dered essential to the defense m the smt, 
certified copies can be prepared and furnished in a short time. . 
The letter of the Attorney-General and the petition of the company are herewith 
return eel. 
Very respectfully, 
0 
J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
C01nniissio11er. 
